Regarding vacation days
In Ölduselsskóli, the rule is that if parents/guardians request additional vacation days for their child
the teacher, principals, or the office can grant additional vacation days for up to 2 days. Requests for
longer vacation must be submitted in writing to the school office or on our website
www.olduselsskoli.is under „leyfisbeiðnir“. It is at the discretion of the school principals whether or
not an application for additional vacation days is accepted or rejected, any application should be
submitted at least a week prior to the scheduled vacation start. We iterate that parents are
responsible for their children’s education during unscheduled vacations.
Article 15 in the elementary school law states: "If parents of a compulsory child request temporary
exemption from school attendance in individual or all subjects, the principal may grant such an
exemption if he/she considers that there are valid reasons. Parents should ensure that the student
keeps up with what he/she may miss from school while on holiday. "
Article 3 primary school law states that "all children aged 6-16 are required to attend compulsory
primary school". We encourage parents to plan vacations with their children during school holidays
in order to not miss out on the important education that is taking place at school.

The recess
Every student from 1st to 7th grade has a recess twice a day where they go outside.
Sometimes parents ask the teachers to allow the children to stay inside when there are recesses.
Unfortunately we can not allow that because all our staff is outside looking after the children
unatended in the classrooms. If your child is not feeling well then please let him stay at home.
We ask all parents to ensure that their children are dressed in warm clothes when it is cold so they
can enjoy playing together with other children in the recess.

Regarding the cafeteria.
Students who are new to Ölduselsskoli and want to have school lunches need to unsubscribe from
their previous school cafeteria before registering in Ölduselsskóli. This can be done in Rafræn/
Electronic Reykjavík.
If a food subscription is to be discontinued it must be done prior to the 20th of the month through
Rafræn/Electronic Reykjavík taking effect at the end of the month.
In cases of allergies/intolerances, a medical certificate needs to be handed into the school's office as
soon as possible. A new certificate is required at the beginning of each school year.
A monthly fee for lunch is charged according to a city council decree and is charged 9 times per
academic year from September to the end of May in equal payments.
The fee is now ISK 9,800 per month and is charged retroactively.
With grettings,
principals in Ölduselsskóli.

